[Radiological diagnosis of echinococcus disease in man (author's transl)].
The position of radiological diagnostics in the context of the diagnosis of echinococcosis was discussed on the basis of 11 examined cases of Echinococcus cysticus (9) and Echinococcus alveolaris (2). General thoracic x-rays as well as radiological examination of the gastrointestinal track and the kidneys were used to establish the extent of echinococcosis and to determine the involvement of neighboring organs. Diagnosis of the liver is generally of major interest diagnostically. With a scintigram of the liver, parenchymatous lesions of 2-4 cm and larger can be diagnosed with an optimal examination technique. The scintigram used in connection with the arteriogram can clarify the extent of the parenchymatous lesions. The celiacogram is the most important of the morphological liver diagnostic methods. It can be augmented by the selective hepaticogramm. An exact localization and the relationship of the process to the vessels is possible only with the celiacogram. In addition, the exclusion of other liver processes for the differential diagnosis is possible with the angiogram. The direct splenoportography is for the most part, replaced today by the indirect splenoportogram, it is only used now for special problems.